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Some of .my “weakest” proj$cts..scemed fo lx very. successful,’ 
and soine of , . thmost  successful ones ofiiginated during a class ‘room 
discussion, were &vclopcd and mere solvcil without any outline 
haying been prepared prEviously 1)y the teacher. 
-. . Some of my  “best’.’. projects were failures because’- they ’were- 
.a‘rtificial; they hiid bccn manufactured to meet a need which mas.  
not felt hy the iunjoritj of the pupili. ~Aogical l~ they . . .. .were fine,; 
. .  psych@bgicallT ihcy were ip ferior a t  the tinie ..prcsentcd: Some 
.of them might liavc - ~ u ~ r k c i ) ~ . - n . c ~ ~ ~ ~ I r i d c ~  ’ different conditions-- but. 
tliosc conditions did iiot exist n’t tlic tjinc of thc re.citation. Others 
did work splc~id idly. 
Ke may safely say tliat3cnclicrs .arc w r y  r a r c b h o  can foretell 
wliat the comImsitc mood or spirit of n class will be on Thursday of 
r l c s t . w e k  or n i l  Jloii(laJ of t l i c  \vecl; aftei. nclxt. ’l’lic saiiic is true 
wit 11 rcspcct to ilic cniotioirs of tlic iiidiviclual pupils. 
eiiiotional clciiicnt plays ;I c1oiiiiii:iiit part i i i  the educ 
is esprcssccl liy I)e\vcj as follows: “I<nO crcp). idr ipossiblc without 
feeling aiiil  will.":^ Also, ‘‘\Y~iid- .s not o i i l ~  the originator, but 
it is the contiiiucr of scicricc. \\-oiitler is the eiiiotionhl outgoing of 
thc i r i i r i t l  toward this univcrae.,.j 
I have coiiic: i o  Iicliew tliat t l i c  most prat’.t icul projccts i re  among 
I 
haw no t  said t l i i i t  cvyrg ~iro~icct sitggcsfcd I,?. 11 pupil is practicnl. 
It is tlg (lilt: of the tcnclier to rccogiiizc tlicm iiistnritly and select 
proiiiising oiics for solution 
. So at  the 1)cgiiiiiing of tlic f(JIlrtl1 :car’:: crlmimen2 with the pro- 
ject ~nctl iod, we Iinvc choson thcl motto, “Fewer artificial projects 
\Yv h : i v ( ~  nI)oiit 325 Fy)jb - .  i n  gen5ral 
sc.iciicc. Each. pupil .has a 
tcbst, a +ji lc i l t l i t l  , l m k  t00. ? c a t  \vc I I ; I Y P  coiisidcrctl f.lic.idca of nssign- 
\\‘e hclicw that over 
half of -011r ~ ~ i i l ~ i l s  ,<.tIi!l~ a i l  wsigiicd 1ca.wi ~iiore Lecausc it/has 
bee11 a c , + i ~ i ~ c d  t l i ; l i i  I,c,c.au.-e t l i c b \ -  hive, ail? natural dcsirc to study. 
We have 11(J\v rciic.Iict1 the C i l d  ol’ the t\veITtIi tvcck n i i d  not a single 
book lcsson hiis Iiccw t l ~ r w t  it oiir 1iiii)iIs. TIowvcr, a t  prescnt no 
claims arc made ad to tlic supcrioritj or inferiority of the total 
edllcational results oi tlie esli(!riiiiciit. \\:(! (lo claini that we have 
seeg more intelligent iise niade, of tcstbooks and ‘other sources of 
. .  
?$&thed 
:e proec.%c’ 
.. * 
“thow wliich ai.ii<o iiatrirnll! from iht: cinotioiis of tlic pp i l s .  
tIic piij~iIs. 
. aiid marc' iI;itriruI Iirnjcc.ts.” 
‘t’liey iti’r t l  ividtvl i r i t o  twelve scctiona. 
. iiig le.~i<(~ii:: i i i  the tcst  a,s being artificial. 
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information, by pupils than we haw cver sccn bcforc during the 
same l ~ n g t h  of time by pupils of the sqme age.‘ We still prepare 
artificial. projects llut use them only Ghcn we fail to “stir up” 
a natural projcct within rfive or ten minutes qftcr tlie-recitation be- 
gins. Often the next project develops bcforc the present one is 
finished. Th? timc rcquircd’ for the solution of one project may 
vary from a fcw minufcs ’to sercral d a y .  
Outlincs of projccts, whether made by others or by ourselves, 
should bc considcrcd as suggcstivc of ndiat lias bccn done or niight 
be done undcr certain conditions, but not as detailed specifications 
of what to do iiiidcr conditions “suhjcct to change without notkc.” 
The following projedt is imperfect in several wags, bu t  is an 
accurate account of ivhat happened in one of my classes this morn- 
ing. I$ is givcn simply as an illustration of m h ~ t  we mcan by ;I 
natural project. 
Sunday was a T V ~ I X I  day, Xolldily was less warm and this morn- 
ing, Tuesday, tlic air was quite $old. It mas the first period in 
the morning nnd thc c-nginccr was having difficulty in  licntiqg 
some of the,rooms properly. Wo sooner had the pupils been sgated 
than some of the girls askcd permission to get their wraps. I had 
a certain definite plan in mind for the day% lesson but discarded it 
a t  once whcn i t  sccmcd tl int  “the fish iuight bite bcttcr if the bait 
wcre changcd.’’ 
Tcachcr. “What is the population of Lima?” 
Pupil A. “Ahoiit forty-two tlioust~nd.” 
Tcachcr. “What did many pcople talk about this morilipg ?’I. 
Pupil B. “ T h y  d k e d  about how cold it is.” 
Tcacher. “About how many Lima pcople do you tliinli tallicd 
ahout the weather this morning?” 
Pltpil A. “TWCII~Y ~ J I O I I S ~ I I ~ . ”  
Pupil B:‘. “I think nhout twcnty-cight thousand.” 
Pupil C. “No, iicwer twenty-fiw thousand.” 
Tcacher. “Hare you any qucstions to ask this morning?” 
Pupil L. “Why does thc srcather ’change like i t  lias?” 
A pause of two or thrco minutcs. 
Pupil lf. “I think I know. Wc get our hcat from the  sun, 
and tw lcarncd thc other day that whcn the sun’s rays h i t  the 
ground in ii slanting direction, the ground doesnot  get so Ivarm 
as it docs when they strike i t  in a direction straighf down. T!le 
change in slant is what causc,s winter nnd summer. Winter is 
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toming and the rays slniit ~uorc  cvcry day. They slant more today 
thau t h y  di) on Sunday and that’s why it is colder today.’’ . 
The pupils were appnrcntly satishi1 for nbout a minute. 
Pupil L. “yes, but sometimes we Iiarc a warm day following 
Pupil U. “That’s right, my answer will not do.” 
TcricIicr. “DO you think any of \Iral)tcr’s statements are cor- 
rect ?” 
Pupil K. “Sure, he was right about, the sun’s rays and they do 
slant more today than thcy did Sunday, but there must be some 
otlicr rcasoii.” 
Pupil S. “On Sunday wc wcrc gctting a warm brccze and today 
we arc getting a cold breeze.” 
Teacher: “\Vhcrc do you think warm breczcs aiid cold breezes 
come from ?” - 
Pupil S. “The wnrm ones coiiic from the south m d  the cold 
ones conic from’ tlic north.” 
Pupil E. “Why did the wind happen to blow froin thc south on. 
Sunday and‘ from the north today?’’ 
Pupil A. “Thc wind always blows from a place where the presl 
sure is Iiigli to a placc whcrc t2ic:prcssurc is low. Since Sunday, 
Lilha has hcen in a low pressure area.” 
Pupil E. “But if we arc in a ‘low’ the air would conic from all 
directions at thc same time.” 
Teacher. “Recall our csperimcijt of pouring water 011 the large 
rotating bnll.” A pause of ahout two minutes. “What would hap- 
pen to a wind blowing froiii the south toward the center of a low 
pressure area ?” 
Pup’il €1. “The rotation of the emth would make the wind blow 
ta some place east of the ccntcr.” 
Pupil D. “Ycs, and a wind coming from the north would turn  
and blow to a place west of the center.” 
Teacher. ‘‘Will. the cast or west side of a ‘lorn’ have th8 higher 
temperature ?” 
Pupil D. “The east side ought to be lots warmer than the-west 
side.” 
Teacher. “In-mhat direction do ‘10~8’ move in the United 
States ?” 
Pupil L. “They move eastward.” 
Nothing more was said for a little while. Then faces began to  
(-. 
a cold day a t  this time in the fall.” . .  
. 
, . 
- 
X e  1 h o d s  of I11 .s t r 7 1  ci it, n . 
111 regard to the methorls of instroction. it can fairly lie said 
that there is much Tct to he dcsired, biit progrcss is very much in 
evidence. -3s with all new subjects, time and experience will solve 
- 
